Western Forest Legacy Program Manager Meeting
Gilchrist Forest Tour
Wednesday, May 15, 2013

8:00 DEPARTURE from Old St. Francis School (McMenamins)

9:00 FIRST STOP -- At recent fuel reduction treatment adjoining town of Gilchrist and Hwy 97.
   John Pellissier, Klamath-Lake District ODF: Klamath-Lake District Welcome
   TBA – Community Action Team: Sustaining the Gilchrist Community
   John Pellissier: Gilchrist Forest Operations and Long-Term Management
   John Pellissier/Stephen Fitzgerald: Integrating Fuels Management with Developing Complex Forests
   – Treatment Design and Monitoring
   TBA - Deschutes National Forest: Fuels Management in Relation to National Forest Objectives
   RD Buell, Walker Range Fire Patrol Association: Fuels Management in Relation to Walker Range
   Forest Protective Association Objectives
   Chuck Burley, Interfor Sawmill: Economic importance of working forests and local fiber supply

10:45 BACK IN VANS (30 minute drive including group photo stop, optional 10 minute walk)

11:30 SECOND STOP -- At Buell Butte Overlook
   Doug Decker: Importance of Working Forest Conservation, Role of Forest Legacy and the Need for
   Additional State Programs
   LUNCH (Provided)
   Evan Smith, The Conservation Fund: Forest Carbon Offset Projects and How Forest Legacy Can Fit In
   Brad Nye, The Deschutes Land Trust: Deschutes Land Trust Baseline Monitoring Practices

14:30 BACK IN VANS

15:30 ARRIVAL at Old St. Francis School (McMenamins)